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 On our Hosted Group Cruise 
To the Majestic Norwegian Fjords 

22nd - 28th July 2019 
Guaranteed Departure - No Flying departing from London Tilbury

Each day you will wake up and gaze from the ship, stunned by the sheer scale and magnificence 
of Norway’s mighty fjords.  This cruise will introduce you to breathtaking views of cascading 
waterfalls, clear blue lakes and majestic mountains; often described as “nature’s own work of art”. 
In contrast you will visit “chocolate box” fjord villages including Bergen, the fjord capital, with its 
busy harbour and historic Hanseatic buildings. One of the best times to visit Norway is between 
June-August as you make the most of the long days; ideal for cruising. 
 
Travelling alone? No problem, our Diva Destination hosts will be with the group throughout the 
holiday so you will always have someone to share the experience with.  
 
We do not charter the whole ship instead we take a small group of women away on a wonderfully 
relaxing holiday. We host a number of fun & social events throughout the cruise, exclusive to our 
group. Whether you’re a group of friends, a couple or travelling solo, there will be something for 
everyone. 

Find Fun & Friendship  with Diva Destinations

London Tilbury – At Sea – Eidfjord– Cruising Hardeangerfjord – Flåm – Cruising Sognefjord – Bergen 
– At Sea – London Tilbury 

Aboard Cruise & Maritime’s Ship The Columbus  

Kindly note prices are subject to change at the time of booking 

Inside Twin/ Double Cabin £959pp 
Oceanview Twin/ Double Cabin £1159pp 

Deluxe Balcony Twin/ Double Cabin £1969pp 
 Junior Balcony £2189pp 

              
Single Obstructed Oceanview Cabin £1199  

Single Oceanview Cabin £1419  
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 Included in your cruise package: 
• Diva Destinations representative throughout your cruise including social organised events 
exclusive to our guests including quiz night,  deck & pool games, group breakfasts, lunch & 
dinner 
• Cruise & Maritime’s full evening entertainment programme at your disposal 
• 6 nights full board accommodation 
• Afternoon teas and late night snacks 
• Captain’s Cocktail Party 
• Self-service tea & coffee (6am to midnight) 
• Big show entertainment, cabarets and classical interludes 
• Daytime activities and leisure facilities 
• Guest speaker and arts & crafts 
• Porterage of luggage, port to cabin 
• Port Taxes. 
• Total financial protection with our ATOL bonding 
 
 Additional Extras: 
• Return travel to London Tilbury 
• Gratuities on board (currently £7pppn) 
• Personal Travel Insurance 
• Cruise excursions 
 
Payment Details: 
Full balance at the time of booking 
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Your Cruise 
Join Diva Destinations on our hosted group cruise to the Majestic Fjords of Norway. Your Diva 
Destinations representative will look after you from the moment you arrive to the moment you 
depart the ship. A holiday where gay women can meet new friends, share a fantastic cruise 
experience and have a wonderfully relaxing holiday whilst visiting some of the most beautiful 
locations Norway has to offer. Our group will meet each day for meals; with evenings spent 
together either at one of our hosted events or at one of the ship’s entertainment events, all at 
your disposal. During the full days at sea you can join our representative for some fun activities 
on deck. For the remainder of your voyage the days will be taken up going ashore to explore the 
many sites on offer. Please feel free to dip in and out of our events and dining times, whatever 
fits in best with your day. 
 
Itinerary 
This is a provisional itinerary for the week and will be adapted depending on our ports of calls 
and timings at that particular port. Although we encourage our guests to join in and meet at meal 
times please feel free to dip in and out as little or as much as you wish. 
 
Day 1, 22nd July 2019 – Depart London Tilbury 4pm 
Your Diva Destinations representative will meet you at the Cruise Port and get everyone checked 
in and to their cabins. There will be free time to explore the ship before we meet on deck as we 
set sail for the open waters. For those who have never cruised before it really is a lovely 
experience watching the ship leave port and head into open water. 
 
6.30pm Diva Destinations will host their welcome drinks party where you will get to meet 
everyone in the group and chat about the planned events during our week’s holiday. 
 
8.30pm Dinner. Our group will be seated together during our evening meals. After dinner join us 
for a drink in the bar, a great opportunity to chat and get to know everyone in a relaxed and 
friendly environment. Pictures from our hosted group cruise in 2017 
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Day 2, 23rd July 2019 – At Sea 
Your Diva Destinations representatives will meet you at breakfast. For those wanting a relaxing 
morning please feel free to join us later. We will be on deck sunbathing and organising some 
deck and pool games. It’s also a great time to chat and chill. We will have lunch on board, please 
feel free to join the group. 
 
Before dinner we’ll meet for a drink before we go into the restaurant for our group evening meal. 
Join us after dinner and put your “Eggheads” heads on for our fun and “easy” group quiz. Play 
your joker and double your points – all general knowledge with a few curve balls thrown in. Plus a 
prize for the winning team. 
 
Day 3, 24th July 2019 - Eidfjord– Cruising Hardeangerfjord 
9am Your Diva Destinations representative will meet you at breakfast. Disembark for shore 
excursions. Spend the afternoon relaxing by the pool for afternoon pool games or a sunbathe. In 
the evening we’ll all meet for drinks in the bar before our group Dinner. After dinner join us at the 
Karaoke bar. 
 
Day 4, 25th July 2019 -  Flåm, Cruising Sognefjord 
Group breakfast before we disembark for any pre-booked excursions. In the evening we’ll all 
meet for drinks in the bar before our group Dinner. After dinner join us for a casino night. Have a 
small flutter or just watch as others strike it lucky. After the casino join us in one of the ship’s bars 
for a night cap. 
 
Day 5, 26th July 2019 - Bergen 
Meet for group breakfast.  We will disembark for shore excursions. In the evening we’ll all meet 
for drinks in the bar before our group Dinner. After dinner get ready for Sticky 13’s, a game of no 
skill whatsoever but a fun and usually nail-biting hour with a cash prize for the winner! 
 
Day 6, 27th July 2019 – At Sea 
8am Meet for group breakfast. For those wanting a late start we will meet you up on deck. We will 
spend the day relaxing by the pool with some deck and pool games organised throughout the 
day. Meet for pre-dinner drinks in the bar. After dinner we will arrange for our group to go to one 
of the West End style shows arranged by Cruise & Maritime (free of charge). After the show we 
will go for a night cap. 
 
Day 7, 28th July 2019 – London Tilbury 8am 
Our representative will meet everyone for breakfast for our final goodbyes and before we all 
disembark. 
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Your Ship The Columbus 
The impressive Columbus joined the CMV fleet in June 2017. This splendid medium-sized cruise 
ship enjoys a fine reputation on the British cruise market. Combining spacious surroundings and 
friendly service with stylish entertainment and delicious cuisine, Columbus is the perfect choice 
for those looking for the ultimate experience and comfort. Offering a wide range of on-board 
experiences including seven different lounges and bars, two speciality coffee and tea shops, and 
two deck bars, this ship gives guests ample choice to tailor their leisure time around their 
preferences.  

The spacious surroundings on- 
board mean that you’ll always find 
a quiet retreat where you can put 
your feet up and simply take in the 
ocean views. Whether you choose 
to seek sanctuary with a good 
book in the library, get creative in 
the new Crafter’s Studio, get 
energised at the fully-equipped 
gym or unwind with a relaxing 
massage, ‘me-time’ doesn’t get 
better than this.

You will never be short of 
amusement aboard this ship 
cruise, as our Dome 
Observatory, Nightclub and 
Palladium Show Lounge host 
nightly performances by the 
talented Columbus show team 
and renowned guest stars. 
There is even a large floor for 
ballroom dancing! However, she 
still retains a feel of intimacy 
and personal attention when 
compared with the ‘mega’ resort 
style cruising lines built today. 
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DATE     PORT                                               ARRIVE                                     DEPART 
22/07/     London Tilbury (United Kingdom)                                                      1600 
23/07/     At Sea   
24/07/     Eidfjord (Norway)                             0900                                          1630 
24/07/     Cruising Hardangerfjord (Norway)   
25/07/     Flåm (Norway)                                 0900                                           2000 
25/07/     Cruising Sognefjord (Norway) 
26/07/     Bergen (Norway)                              0700                                          1700 
27/07/     At Sea    
28/07/     London Tilbury (United Kingdom)    0800   
 
Note: In the event of adverse weather/sea conditions that prevent the ship from calling at one of 
the scheduled ports, alternative arrangements will be made where possible. 

Cabins 
Columbus offers a wide choice of comfortable and well-appointed inner and ocean view cabins 
plus, for those wanting some extra space and the benefit of a balcony, there are 28 De Luxe 
balcony cabins and 36 Junior balcony suites. All accommodation is equipped with a flat-screen 
television, hairdryer, fridge and personal safe and is graded according to size and/or position 
within the ship. A high priority is placed on your comfort, and your cabin steward will ensure a 
high degree of service throughout your time on board. 

 
Inside Average Cabin Size 
188sq ft/17.50sq m 
These air conditioned cabins 
all offer private en-suite 
facilities with shower plus 
ample hanging and storage 
space. The majority can be 
converted to a double bed and 
some have a third and/or 
fourth upper berth. 
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Ocean View Average Cabin Size 
188sq ft/17.50sq m 
These ocean view cabins are with 
a port hole or picture window. All 
these air conditioned cabins offer 
private en-suite facilities with 
shower plus ample hanging and 
storage space. The majority can be 
converted to a double bed and 
some have a third and/or fourth 
upper berth 
 
 

Balcony Average Cabin Size 
253sq ft/23.50sqm 
There are 28 air conditioned 
De Luxe cabins with private 
balconies. They offer en-suite 
facilities with shower, 
wardrobe and ample storage 
space. The majority can be 
converted to a double bed and 
are equipped with a flat-screen 
television, hairdryer, fridge and 
personal safe. 

For more information 
e: info@divadestinations.co.uk | t: 01273 472292 

www.divadestinations.co.uk 


